Country Fair 2011
October 16th

Plants - over 1000 quality plants, heritage fruit trees for sale - Cheap

Fresh Country Produce including cakes, jams, pickles, sauces, slices, fresh fruit & vegies,

Famous Woolsthorpe Pancakes, Strawberries and Cream

Children’s tent, face painting, lucky dips, show bags, Children’s rides

Spinning Wheel 25 spins - over $5000 worth of prizes to be won

Fabulous food Court and BBQ – Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea available

Guinea Pig Lotto – so much fun

Warrnambool College and Brauer College School bands

AUCTION – Signed 2011 Geelong Football Club Sherrin Football…..

The Woolsthorpe Great Adventure based on the hit TV show the AMAZING Race – in teams of four – for year 5 to year 9 students ONLY. Designed to be fun, challenging and most of all…..RIDICULOUS.

Activities include - Round up sheep, eat gross stuff, skateboard challenge, brain teasers, sack race, treasure hunt, face painting….$200 first prize $100 for second, loads of other fantastic prizes - every participant receives a prize.

For entry form contact the school—55692241